Boys golf to compete at Championship
Kobe Jenkins has qualified to compete in the 2019 MSHSAA Class 2 Golf Championship May 13 and 14 at the Rivercut Golf Course in Springfield. Good luck Kobe!

Boys tennis plays for championship
Boys tennis defeated St. Pius yesterday 5-0 in the Team District Semi Finals. They will play Pembroke Hill today for the District Championship. Go Knights!

Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who has supported Barstow sports and Booster Club this year through volunteering, buying concessions and field chairs, attending games, being a corporate sponsor and becoming a member. You have enabled Booster Club to support our Knight athletes this year and in the years to come.

Here are some of the ways Booster Club has helped our athletes this year. Booster Club purchased:
• Two new treadmills for the weight room-$7,900
• AED Defibrillator-$1,000
• Outdoor speaker system for soccer, baseball, track and cross country-$16,000. It should be ready to use by this fall.
• New concessions area between the gyms in the school and updates to the outdoor concessions trailer-$4,000
• Physical therapy equipment-$500